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1. INTRODUCTION 
The s i t e chosen f o r t h i s s t u d y was T a r n Moor, near O r t o n i n 
Cumbria. The v e g e t a t i o n o f t h i s area has been d e s c r i b e d by H o l d g a t e 
( 1 9 5 5 ) . T a r n Moor i s an area o f u n d u l a t i n g moorland on t h e w e s t e r n 
s l o p e s o f t h e Pennines and, l i k e most o f t h e s u r r o u n d i n g l a n d , 
s u p p o r t s an almost t o t a l c o v e r o f b l a n k e t bog. However, i n t h e 
s t r e a m v a l l e y s c u t t i n g t h r o u g h t h e b l a n k e t bog c e r t a i n i n t e r e s t i n g 
f o r m a t i o n s o c c u r , e s p e c i a l l y i n t h e v a l l e y o f T a r n s i k e (see map 1 ) . 
Here t h e b l a n k e t bog c o v e r e d h i l l o c k t o t h e n o r t h meets a l e v e l 
p l a i n w h i c h , a t p o i n t B, s t r e t c h e s f o r some 25 metres between t h e 
f o o t o f t h e h i l l o c k and T a r n s i k e . The u n d e r l y i n g r o c k o f t h i s area 
i s p r o b l e m a t i c a l b e i n g a l i m e s t o n e bedrock o v e r l a i n by a g l a c i a l d r i f t 
o f unknown c o m p o s i t i o n . However, t h e s u r f a c e s o i l i s a l i m e s t o n e - r i c h 
m a r l and t h e dominant a b i o t i c f a c t o r h e r e i s t h e c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e -
r i c h w a t e r f r o m t h e s p r i n g s w h i c h occur i n many p l a c e s on t h i s p l a i n 
( e s p e c i a l l y a l o n g t h e f o o t o f t h e h i l l o c k ) . Many o f t h e s e s p r i n g s 
a r i s e f r o m t h e c e n t r e o f a mound b u i l t up above t h e l e v e l o f t h e p l a i n 
(see p h o t o g r a p h ) . The s t r u c t u r a l m a t e r i a l o f t h e s e mounds i s a 
f r i a b l e d e p o s i t o f c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e known as T u f a and hence t h e s e s p r i n g 
mounds a r e termed T u f a mounds, and t h e y s u p p o r t a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
bryophy t e f 1 o t a . 
I n e f f e c t t h e whole o f t h i s p l a i n may be r e g a r d e d as one l a r g e 
t u f a p l a t e a u w i t h s p r i n g s coming t o t h e s u r f a c e a t many p o i n t s . T h i s 
s p r i n g w a t e r i s v e r y r i c h i n c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e and g i v e s r i s e t o a 
* ' r i c h f e n ' v e g e t a t i o n w h i c h dominates much o f t h e p l a i n . However w i t h i n 
* The terms ' r i c h f e n ' , 'poor f e n ' and ' a c i d bog' a r e used t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
t e x t and a r e based on t h e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f S j o r s ( 1 9 4 8 ) , though t h e t e r m 
' a c i d bog' i s s u b s t i t u t e d f o r S j o r s 1 - 'moss' i r n o r d e r t o a v o i d c o n f u s i o n 
w i t h t h e bryophytes s t u d i e d . 
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t h i s a r ea o f r i c h f e n , hummocks composed m a i n l y o f sphagnum, w i t h 
a s s o c i a t e d s p e c i e s o f a c i d bog, a r i s e . 
T h i s c l o s e j u x t a p o s i t i o n o f r i c h f e n and a c i d bog c o n s t i t u t e s 
a mixed m i r e i n t h e sense o f Du R i e t z ( 1 9 4 9 ) , and a c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f 
how much an area may have dev e l o p e d poses s e v e r a l q u e s t i o n s . 
We have h e r e a s i t u a t i o n where t h e p r o p a g u l e s o f many o f t h e 
s p e c i e s o f b r y o p h y t e t y p i c a l o f a c i d bog a r e l a n d i n g o r ( o n b e i n g 
washed down f r o m t h e b l a n k e t bog o n t o ) an area o f r i c h f e n . Somehow 
t h e s e ' a c i d bogs' s p e c i e s a r e g a i n i n g a f o o t h o l d , as i t were, i n t h e 
r i c h f e n a r e a s and a r e g r o w i n g up above t h e l e v e l o f t h e f e n t o f o r m 
t h e s e m i n i a t u r e r a i s e d bog ( B e l l a m y and R i e l y 1967). 
Thus t h e development o f t h i s mixed m i r e w o u l d appear t o be e n t i r e l y 
b i o t i c a l l y d e t e r m i n e d . T h i s i s an i d e a l s i t u a t i o n i n w h i c h a s s o c i a t i o n 
between bryo p h y t e s p e c i e s may be s t u d i e d i n some d e t a i l . 
. Work by K. G i l e s ( u n p u b l i s h e d ) has shown t h a t t h e presence o f 
t h e common woodland moss Mnium hornum causes i n h i b i t i o n o f t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema by t h e leaves o f Mnium pun eta turn i n an e x p e r i m e n t a 
s i t u a t i o n . T h i s l i n e o f approach was f o l l o w e d i n t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y on 
t h e bryophytes o f T a r n Moor i n o r d e r t o d i s c o v e r any a l l e l o p a t h y t h a t 
m i g h t o c c u r between p a i r s o f s p e c i e s . 
A l l e l o p a t h y i s u s u a l l y u n d e r s t o o d as a b i o c h e m i c a l i n h i b i t i o n 
among h i g h e r p l a n t s under n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s t h a t i s caused by t h e 
r e l e a s e o f m e t a b o l i c substances. The q u e s t i o n o f w h e t h e r o r n o t 
a l l e l o p a t h y p l a y s a s i g n i f i c a n t r o l e i n c o n t r o l l i n g p l a n t d i s t r i b u t i o n 
under n a t u r a l c o n d i t i o n s has n o t y e t been f u l l y c l a r i f i e d ( M u e l l e r -
Dombois and E l l e n b e r g 1974). 
The l a b o r a t o r y e x p e r i m e n t s on a l l e l o p a t h y , were s u p p o r t e d by 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o t h e bryophyte d i s t r i b u t i o n s i n t h e f i e l d u s i n g t h e 
t e c h n i q u e o f a s s o c i a t i o n a n a l y s i s . 
I t was hoped t h a t some l i n k s might be d i s c o v e r e d between t h e l a b o r a t o 
s t u d i e s on a l l e l o p a t h y and t h e f i e l d s t u d i e s on d i s t r i b u t i o n , i n o r d e r 
t o account f o r some o f t h e bryophyte d i s t r i b u t i o n , and t o g a i n an 
i n s i g h t i n t o t h e b i o t i c f a c t o r s c o n t r o l l i n g t h e development o f t h i s 
mixed m i r e complex. 
For a d e t a i l e d account o f t h e v e g e t a t i o n , geology and c l i m a t e 
o f t h e T a r n Moor area see H o l d g a t e ( 1 9 5 5 ) . 
The n o m e n c l a t u r e used t h r o u g h o u t i s t h a t o f Watson ( 1 9 5 5 ) , 
e x c e p t t h a t C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m i s r e g a r d e d as a s p e c i e s and n o t as 
a v a r i e t y o f C r a t o n e u r o n commutatum.. 
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2. METHODS 
2.1 LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS 
A. P r e l i m i n a r y e x p e r i m e n t s were c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g t h e common 
woodland moss, Mnium hornum ( c o l l e c t e d f r o m t h e C a t h e d r a l banks i n 
Durham C i t y ) i n o r d e r t o a s c e r t a i n t h e b e s t method f o r s e t t i n g up 
t h e l a t e r e x p e r i m e n t s u s i n g mosses f r o m T a r n moor, Mnium hornum 
was chosen as t h e p r e v i o u s l y mentioned s t u d y o f K. G i l e s ( u n p u b l i s h e d ) 
had shown t h a t t h e leav e s o f t h i s moss r e a d i l y produced protonema i n 
an e x p e r i m e n t a l s i t u a t i o n . Four e x p e r i m e n t a l regimes were s e t up 
w h i c h were d e s i g n a t e d A, B, C and D. Four r e p l i c a s were a l s o s e t 
up under each regime. 
The b a s i c p r e p a r a t i o n method used, was based on t h a t o f Gemmel 
( 1 9 5 3 ) . A pad o f 2 f i l t e r papers (Whatmans No. 1) were p l a c e d i n a 5 cm 
p e t r i d i s h and s a t u r a t e d w i t h t h e r e l e v a n t c u l t u r e s o l u t i o n (see b e l o w ) . 
Excess l i q u i d was d r a i n e d o f f and t w e n t y - f i v e l e a v e s o f Mnium hornum 
were p l a c e d on t h e pad i n f i v e rows o f f i v e l e a v e s each t o f a c i l i t a t e 
e x a m i n a t i o n and c o u n t i n g . The l e a v e s had been p r e v i o u s l y s t r i p p e d f r o m 
a number o f stems, a v o i d i n g t h e v e r y o l d and v e r y young l e a v e s and s t o r e d 
i n w a t e r i n a s m a l l d i s h . They were t h e n t r a n s f e r r e d on a b r u s h t o t h e 
f i l t e r paper pads. The p l a t e s were a r r a n g e d i n a L a t i n square on a 
bench i n t h e c o r n e r o f t h e l a b o r a t o r y f u r t h e s t f r o m a l l windows so 
t h a t t h e l i g h t r e c e i v e d by a l l o f t h e d i s h e s was r e a s o n a b l y e q u a l . The 
t e m p e r a t u r e i n t h e l a b o r a t o r y r a r e l y v a r i e d much f r o m 65°*F t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e c o u r s e o f a l l t h e e x p e r i m e n t s . 
The f o u r c u l t u r e regimes were as f o l l o w s : -
( a ) Leaves i n 6% Knop s o l u t i o n and g i v e n a w h i f f o f n a t u r a l gas. 
( b ) Leaves i n 6% Knop w i t h o u t a w h i f f o f n a t u r a l gas. 
( c ) Leaves i n t a p w a t e r and g i v e n a w h i f f o f n a t u r a l gas. 
( d ) Leaves i n t a p w a t e r w i t h o u t a w h i f f o f n a t u r a l gas. 
The t a p w a t e r was a l l o w e d t o s t a n d f o r about an hour i n o r d e r 
t o l o s e some o f t h e c h l o r i n e . The w h i f f o f gas was g i v e n d i r e c t l y 
f r o m t h e gas t a p i n t h e l a b o r a t o r y i m m e d i a t e l y b e f o r e t h e l i d s were 
p l a c e d on t h e p e t r i d i s h e s . T h i s was done i n t h e hope t h a t t h e 
e t h y l e n e c o n t a i n e d i n t h e gas might promote t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f 
protonema by t h e moss l e a v e s . 
The p l a t e s were k e p t m o i s t by p e r i o d i c a d d i t i o n s o f t h e 
a p p r o p r i a t e c u l t u r e s o l u t i o n s by means o f a s m a l l p i p e t t e . 
B. The second s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s were s e t up u s i n g 19 s p e c i e s o f 
moss and one l e a f y l i v e r w o r t c o l l e c t e d on an e a r l y t r i p t o T a r n moor. 
T h i s s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s was a g a i n a p r e l i m i n a r y ; t h i s t i m e d e s i g n e d 
t o t e s t a new range o f mosses f o r t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema and 
t o l o o k f o r any i n d i c a t i o n o f a l l e l o p a t h y . 
316 p e t r i d i s h e s were p r e p a r e d as b e f o r e a n d - a l l s e t up under 
regime A. The s p e c i e s used were: 
Aulacomnium p a l u s t r e 
Dicranum sc o p a r i u m 
Bryum p s e u d o t r i q u e t r u m 
P o l y t r i c h u m s t r i c t u m 
A c r o c l a d i u m cuspidatum 
P h i l o n o t i s f o n t a n a 
P l e u r o z i u m s c h r e b e r i 
C l i m a c i u m d e n d r o i d e s 
S c o r p i d i u m s c o r p i o i d e s 
Mnium r o s t r a t u m 
Leocobryum glaucum 
C r a t o n e u r o n f i l i c i n u m 
Scapania u n d u l a t a 
Drepanocladus i n t e r m e d i u s 
C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m 
C t e n i d i u m molluscum 
Sphagnum p a l u s t r e 
Sphagnum plumulosum 
Campylium s t e l l a t u m 
R h a c o m i t r i u m lanuginosum 
.» 
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P l a t e I L e a v e s of A c r o c l a d i u m c u s p i d a t u m (left) a n d D i c r a n u m 
s c o p a r i u m (right) in control situation. Note fungal infection of 
D sco pari um !e a. v es. 
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L e a v e s of D ic ranum s c o p a r i u m in control s i t u a t i o n 
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Plate I I Sphagnum plumulosum (spr ig) and Acroc lad ium c u s p i d a t u m 
( l e a v e s ) in e x p e r i m e n t a l s i t u a t i o n 
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P l a t e I I I Pet r i d i s h e s a r r a n g e d on the b e n c h 
Each o f t h e t w e n t y s p e c i e s was s e t up alone as a c o n t r o l and 
a l s o s e t up w i t h e v e r y o t h e r s p e c i e s t o t e s t f o r p o s s i b l e a l l e l o p a t h i c 
e f f e c t s between s p e c i e s . I n each case f i v e rows o f t h r e e l e a v e s each 
were used and t h e d i s h e s were s e t up as shown i n t h e diagram ( F i g . 1) 
and t h e photographs o p p o s i t e . W i t h such a l a r g e number o f d i s h e s 
and t e s t s i t was i m p o s s i b l e t o a r r a n g e t h e d i s h e s i n a L a t i n square. 
However, t h e d i s h e s were s e t up i n r e a s o n a b l y c o n s i s t e n t e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
c o n d i t i o n s as b e f o r e and were a l l p l a c e d on l a r g e s h e e t s o f paper 
w h i c h were r o t a t e d a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s (see p h o t o g r a p h ) . 
C. A t h i r d s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s was p r e p a r e d on t h e b a s i s o f t h e 
r e s u l t s o f t h e second s e t and on some o f t h e e a r l y r e s u l t s o f t h e 
p h y t o s o c i o l o g y and f i e l d o b s e r v a t i o n s . 
Two hundred and f o r t y d i s h e s were s e t up under regime C. The 
f o u r t e e n s p e c i e s b e i n g employed were s e t up i n a p p r o p r i a t e p a i r s t o t e s t 
f o r a l l e l o p a t h y and a l s o s e t up a l o n e as c o n t r o l s . A f u r t h e r t w e l v e 
d i s h e s were s e t up under a new regime, E, w h i c h i n v o l v e d t h e exposure t o 
a w h i f f o f n a t u r a l gas as b e f o r e , and t h e use o f w a t e r c o l l e c t e d f r o m a 
T u f a s p r i n g a t T a r n Moor as t h e c u l t u r e medium. A l s o a f u r t h e r 20 
d i s h e s were s e t up under a regi m e , F, i d e n t i c a l t o E exce p t t h a t w a t e r 
c o l l e c t e d f r o m an area o f r i c h f e n a t T a r n Moor was employed as 
t h e c u l t u r e medium i n t h i s case. I n b o t h regimes (E and F) t h e n a t u r a l 
w a t e r s were f i l t e r e d , and each d i s h c o n t a i n e d one s p e c i e s o n l y as i n 
t h e e a r l i e r c o n t r o l s . 
D. F i n a l l y a f o u r t h s e t o f d i s h e s was p l a t e d out under regime C. 
N i n e s p e c i e s were used t o t e s t f o r a l l e l o p a t h y w i t h t h e r e l e v a n t c o n t r o l s 
b e i n g s e t up a l s o . T h i s s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s was d e s i g n e d t o t e s t 
some o f t h e more " i n t e r e s t i n g " r e s u l t s o f t h e t h i r d s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s . 
(See T a b l e 3 and D i s c u s s i o n I ) . 
I n a l l cases t h e d i s h e s were examined i n t e r m i t t e n t l y and t h e 
r e s u l t s r e c o r d e d a f t e r t h i r t y days, and a g a i n a f t e r f o r t y days i n t h e 
case o f t h e t h i r d and f o u r t h s e t s o f e x p e r i m e n t s o n l y . 
2.2 FIELDWORK 
A p r e l i m i n a r y r e c o n n a i s a n c e o f t h e area was c a r r i e d o u t , and 
on t h e b a s i s o f t h i s a sample p l o t o f 25 m2 was marked o u t . T h i s 
p l o t was s u b j e c t i v e l y assessed t o be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f t h e mixed m i r e 
area o f T a r n Moor and t o e x h i b i t most o f t h e v a r i a t i o n t h e r e i n . T h i s 
area was mapped i n some d e t a i l and a l s o photographed i n o r d e r t o 
p r o v i d e a permanent f i e l d background t o t h e d a t a c o l l e c t e d . (See 
Map 2 i n r e a r p o c k e t , and photographs 
W i t h i n t h e sample p l o t , d e t a i l e d s a m p l i n g o f t h e bryophyte 
v e g e t a t i o n was c a r r i e d o u t t o f u l f i l t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s o f f i e l d d a t a 
f o r t h e a l l e l o p a t h y e x p e r i m e n t s . These r e q u i r e m e n t s w e r e r 
A. An a n a l y s i s o f p o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e i n t e r s p e c i f i c a s s o c i a t i o n 
a t t h e s i t e , t o suggest t h e p a i r s o f s p e c i e s t o t e s t f o r a l l e l o p a t h y . 
B. An a n a l y s i s o f t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n a l p a t t e r n o f t h e s p e c i e s by a b s t r a c t 
s t a t e m e n t s o f i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s whose p r o p e r t i e s might be e x p l i c a b l e i n 
e n v i r o n m e n t a l terms,, (To a s c e r t a i n w h e t h e r any o f t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n m i g h t 
be due t o a l l e l o p a t h i c e f f e c t s , i f any were f o u n d i n t h e e x p e r i m e n t s 
and t o a l l o w comparisons t o be drawn between p o s s i b l e e f f e c t s o f 
a l l e l o p a t h y and p o s s i b l e e f f e c t s o f changes i n e n v i r o n m e n t a l f a c t o r s 
(pH, m i n e r a l s , e t c . ) on s p e c i e s d i s t r i b u t i o n s ) . 
To f u l f i l t h e above r e q u i r e m e n t s and t o g i v e a good d e s c r i p t i o n 
o f v e g e t a t i o n w i t h s m a l l s c a l e v a r i a t i o n i t was d e c i d e d t o adopt a p o i n t 
quadrat s a m p l i n g method based on t h a t o f Yarra.nton ( 1 9 6 7 ) , , f o r use w i t h i n 
t h e 25 metres square sample p l o t . T h i s method uses a n e t ( a one i n c h 
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mesh h e r r i n g n e t i n Y a r r a n t o n s case) ;as a s a m p l i n g g r i d i n w h i c h t h e 
n e t i n t e r s e c t i o n s a r e t a k e n as i n d i v i d u a l sample p o i n t s . The d e n s i t y 
o f s a m p l i n g can be v a r i e d ( e . g . e v e r y f o u r t h , e i g h t h o r t w e l f t h 
i n t e r s e c t i o n e t c . ) t o s u i t b o t h t h e p h y s i c a l s c a l e o f t h e v e g e t a t i o n 
b e i n g examined, and t h e purposes o f t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n . By d e f i n i t i o n 
a p o i n t sample can o n l y t o u c h one s p e c i e s , b u t i f t h e p o i n t i s removed 
t o t h e l i n e o f c o n t a c t between two i n d i v i d u a l s i t i s p o s s i b l e t o 
imagine t h e p o i n t c o n t a i n i n g two s p e c i e s w i t h an i n t e r s p e c i f i c d i s t a n c e 
o f z e r o . T h i s method was adapted t o s u i t t h e p r e s e n t case and two 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s a m p l i n g schemes were c a r r i e d on w i t h i n t h e 25 metres 
square sample p l o t . 
F i r s t a n e t method . v i r t u a l l y i d e n t i c a l t o t h a t o f Y a r r a n t o n was 
used. A p i e c e o f one i n c h mesh garden n e t t i n g , 40 i n c h e s square ( a p p r o x -
i m a t e l y one m e t r e square) was employed as t h e sample g r i d and samples 
were t a k e n a t e v e r y t e n t h i n t e r s e c t i o n o f t h e n e t . Thus t h e samples 
were each 10 i n c h e s a p a r t and 25 were t a k e n i n each g r i d . 
A t each sample p o i n t t h e s p e c i e s a c t u a l l y t o u c h e d by t h e g r i d 
i n t e r s e c t i o n s was r e c o r d e d a l o n g w i t h t h e s p e c i e s t o u c h i n g t h e f i r s t 
n e a r e s t t o t h a t p o i n t . I n e f f e c t t h e sample p o i n t i s moved t o t h e l i n e 
o f c o n t a c t between t h e two s p e c i e s . R e c o r d i n g o f t h e same c o n t a c t i n 
n e i g h b o u r i n g samples was a v o i d e d w i t h o u t d i f f i c u l t y . Where t h e s p e c i e s 
h i t by t h e sample p o i n t d i d n o t t o u c h a n o t h e r s p e c i e s , o r where i t o c c u r r e d 
as a pure s t a n d over an area g r e a t e r t h a n t h e c i r c l e w i t h a 5 i n c h 
r a d i u s drawn around t h e sample p o i n t , t h e n t h e sample was r e c o r d e d as 
"No c o n t a c t " . "No c o n t a c t " was t h e n t r e a t e d as a s p e c i e s and a n a l y s e d 
a l o n g w i t h a l l o f t h e o t h e r s p e c i e s . 
The g r i d s were d i s t r i b u t e d a t random w i t h i n t h e 25 metres square 
p l o t by t h r o w i n g a metre r u l e o v e r t h e s h o u l d e r and t h e n l a y i n g t h e n e t 
a l o n g t h e l i n e o f t h e r u l e . The r u l e was f i r s t t h r o w n f r o m a c o r n e r o f 
9 
the p l o t and then from each subsequent g r i d s i t e , d i r e c t i o n only being 
s u b j e c t i v e so f a r as keeping the r u l e w i t h i n the sample p l o t was 
concerned. Thus the pseudo-randomly d i s t r i b u t e d set of g r i d s w i t h 
systematic sampling w i t h i n each one, gave a p a r t i a l random sampling 
method by which 625 species p a i r s were obtained. This number was 
reckoned t o be s u f f i c i e n t t o include almost a l l of the species of 
bryophyte present w i t h i n the p l o t . A species p a i r w i t h quadrat 
number curve was drawn as a check from the r e s u l t s . (See F i g . 2 ) . 
A second sampling method was developed i n order t o compare 
p a r t i a l random sampling w i t h s t r i c t l y systematic sampling of the 
s i t e . For t h i s method a 25 metre tape measure was employed as the 
sampling device. This was l a i d across the s i t e from A-D t o B-C at 
25 one-metre i n t e r v a l s , s t a r t i n g from l i n e AB and moving towards l i n e 
CD (see map 2 and photgraph ) . At each l i n e 25 point samples were 
taken, one at each metre mark on the tape from 0 t o 24 metres 
i n c l u s i v e . At each poi n t the sample was taken i n the same manner as 
w i t h the nets. This method again gave 625 species p a i r s , t h i s time 
by a rigorous systematic technique. The species p a i r w i t h quadrat 
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3. ANALYSIS OF DATA 
3.1 LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS 
The r e s u l t s of the f i r s t set of experiments were not recorded 
as such but were used only as a basis f o r s e t t l i n g up the second set. 
They are examined f u l l y i n 4.1 below. 
The r e s u l t s of the second set of experiments are shown i n 
Appendix I . Due t o the close s i m i l a r i t y i n numbers of leaves producing 
protonema i n each concentric r i n g , the numbers have been grouped i n t o 
t o t a l numbers of leaves producing protonema i n each dis h . These r e s u l t s 
could not be submitted to any s t a t i s t i c a l t e s t s as no r e p l i c a t e dishes 
were set up and the r e s u l t s were taken only as i n d i c a t i o n s of which of 
the species would r e a d i l y produce protonema i n the experimental s i t u a t i o n , 
and which of the species p a i r s showed signs of a l l e l o p a t h i c e f f e c t s . 
In t h i s way experiments w i t h n i l r e s u l t s could be avoided i n the t h i r d 
set of experiments and thus more time concentrated on s e t t i n g up 
r e p l i c a t e s of experiments l i k e l y t o give s i g n i f i c a n t results,. 
I n the t h i r d set of experiments only s i t u a t i o n s where the 
experimental r e s u l t d i f f e r e d from t h a t of the c o n t r o l are shown i n Table 1 
and 2. Other r e s u l t s were discarded (see s e c t i o n 4.1). The r e s u l t s 
displayed are the t o t a l numbers of leaves producing protonema i n a four 
d i s h set of r e p l i c a t e s , each r e p l i c a t e c o n t a i n i n g 15 leaves. The 
r e s u l t s were grouped due t o the small v a r i a t i o n between the numbers of 
leaves producing protonema i n concentric r i n g s i n any four d i s h s e t, 
(see s e c t i o n 2.1 and F i g . 1). The t o t a l s f o r each experimental, and i t s 
re s p e c t i v e c o n t r o l s i t u a t i o n were arranged i n t o a 2 x 2 contingency 
t a b l e and te s t e d f o r s i g n i f i c a n c e of d i f f e r e n c e by the chi-square t e s t . 
For example, 
11 
N u l l hypothesis:- There i s no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e between the 
numbers of leaves producing protonema i n the experimental and the 
c o n t r o l s i t u a t i o n s below: 
Acrocladium cuspidatum ( s p r i g ) w i t h Dicranum scoparium (leaves) 
No. of leaves 
producing not producing 
protonema protonema 
Experimental 
Con t r o l 
60 (a) 0 (b) 60 (a+b) 
5 (c) 55 (d) 60 (c+d) 
65 (a+c) 55 (b+d) 120 (n=a+b+c+d) 
Using the formula 
n(ad-bc~—)' 
(a+b)(b+d)(a+c)(b+d) 
(This formula includes Yates' c o r r e c t i o n ) . 
We get i n t h i s case X2 = 97.879. 
Ente r i n g the X tabl e s of s i g n i f i c a n c e w i t h one degree of freedom 
we f i n d that t h i s f i g u r e i s s i g n i f i c a n t at the 0.1% l e v e l of 
p r o b a b i l i t y (p < 0.001). 
Therefore the n u l l hypothesis i s disproved and we may s t a t e t h a t 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y more leaves produce* protonema i n the experimental than 
i n the c o n t r o l s i t u a t i o n , i n d i c a t i n g t h a t Acrocladium cuspidatum 
promotes the production of protonema i n the leaves of Dicranum scoparium 
i n t h i s experimental s i t u a t i o n . 
The r e s u l t s of the chi-square t e s t s and t h e i r respective l e v e l s 
of s i g n i f i c a n c e are shown also i n Tables 1 and 2. 
The more unexpected r e s u l t s of t h i s set, along w i t h those showing 
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The data ©btained were s i m i l a r l y t r e a t e d and the r e s u l t s are shown 
i n Table 3. 
The chi-square t e s t s were, i n both cases, c a r r i e d out on the ' 
r e s u l t s of the examination and count a f t e r 30 days. This was because 
i n the m a j o r i t y of cases there was very l i t t l e d i f f e r e n c e i n the 
r e s u l t s a f t e r 30 days and those a f t e r 40 days. However, i n some 
cases there were less leaves producing protonema a f t e r the second count 
Car e f u l examination of these few cases o f t e n revealed protonema l y i n g 
around the leaves though not attached. This could be due t o disturbanc 
d u r i n g the w a t e r i n g of the dishes orifduring the examination and countin 
a f t e r 30 days. I t i s also possible t h a t i t could be due t o counting 
e r r o r s or a ' n a t u r a l ' occurrence such as lack of n u t r i e n t s i n the 
c u l t u r e medium. 
The r e s u l t s of these experiments are discussed f u l l y i n s e c t i o n s 
4.1 and 4.3 below. 
3.2 FIELDWORK 
F i r s t the species t o t a l s from the two sampling schemes ( i . e . 
nets and tapes) i n the 25 metres square p l o t were compared as l i s t s by 
a c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t . The r e s u l t a n t V value was 0.93 and t h i s 
represents a p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between the two sets of data 
s i g n i f i c a n t at the 0.1% (p < 0.001) l e v e l of p r o b a b i l i t y . Thus the 
two sampling schemes had y i e l d e d almost i d e n t i c a l r e s u l t s as f a r as 
species t o t a l s were concerned. 
The species w i t h species data were c o l l e c t e d i n d i v i d u a l l y ( F i g . 
3A) and then grouped i n t o a contingency m a t r i x ( F i g . 3B). These data 
were f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t e d f o r i n t e r s p e c i f i c a s s o c i a t i o n using 2 x 2 
contingency t a b l e s and the chi-square t e s t , the elements of the 
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2 x 2 t a b l e s . Chi-square values were c a l c u l a t e d i n the usual 
way, employing Yates' c o r r e c t i o n and using the formula:-
n(ab~cd-~) 2 
x2 = ; £ 
(a+b)(c+d)(a+c)(b+d) 
based on the contingency t a b l e : -
Species A 
+ -
+ a b a+b 
- c d c+d 
a+c b+d n=a+b+c+d 
(See Kershaw 1964, Mueller-Dombols and Ellenberg 1975, Shimwell 1971). 
The data were a c t u a l l y processed on an IBM 370/168 computer and 
the r e s u l t s were obtained as a contingency m a t r i x showing p o s i t i v e and 
negative associations at the 5% (p = 0.05) s i g n i f i c a n c e l e v e l of 
p r o b a b i l i t y . The results of t h i s t e s t are presented i n f i g u r e s 4A 
and 4B. The major d i f f e r e n c e s are discussed i n Discussion 2. At t h i s 
p o i n t i t was decided t h a t , due t o the h i g h l y s i g n i f i c a n t p o s i t i v e 
c o r r e l a t i o n of species t o t a l s , and the advantages of combining data 
c o l l e c t e d at two periods i n the growing season, these data sets could 
be combined i n t o one large set of data f o r f u r t h e r a n a l y s i s . This 
large set of data (Nets plus Tapes) was f i r s t processed f o r chi-square. 
The r e s u l t s of t h i s t e s t are shown as a t r a c i n g overlay t o the c o r r e l a t i o n 
m a t r i x i n f i g u r e 6. 
Next, the data were te s t e d f o r i n t e r s p e c i f i c c o r r e l a t i o n by 
comparing a l l possible p a i r s of columns i n the symmatical contingency 
m a t r i x ( F i g . 5 ) . The analysis was c a r r i e d out as shown below. 
Example from f i g u r e 5. 
Column 4 Column 
1 0 (x) 0 
2 16 11 
3 19 4 
4 378 151 
5 15 12 
6 64 119 
7 18 6 
8 151 481 
9 42 139 
10 33 1 
11 5 18 
12 0 10 
13 3 0 
14 1 0 
15 0 1 
16 0 0 
17 0 0 
18 9 4 
19 0 1 
20 0 2 
21 1 1 
22 1 0 
23 1 0 
24 2 1 
25 0 0 
26 0 0 
27 0 0 
28 0 0 
29 0 0 
30 0 0 
Discounting 0-0 occurrences we have, 
n = 21 
21 x = 756 
S y = 962 
S x 2 = 173824 
2 y 2 = 274249 
5>y = 143837 
15 
applying these data t o the formula, 
r JS (x-x) (y-y) 
where, S ( x - x ) 2 
" S ( x - x ) ( y - y ) 
^ ( y - y ) 2 
y S ( x - x ) 2 Z ( y - y ) r 
2 y2 _ I ( 2 y ) 2 
S x y - | ( 2 x ) ( 2 y ) 
10925 we get, r 
y~l46608 x 230180.24 
0.5770 
s i g n i f i c a n t at the 1% l e v e l of p r o b a b i l i t y , 
(p < 0.01), w i t h 20 degrees of freedom 
Column 4 i s Cratoneuron falcatum and column 8 i s Campylium 
s t e l l a t u m , the two dominant species of the sample p l o t as a whole. 
The above f i g u r e f o r r shows t h a t Cratoneuron falcatum and Campylium 
s t e l l a t u m have c l o s e l y , p o s i t i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d d i s t r i b u t i o n s . That 
i s , where we f i n d one of these species we are very l i k e l y t o f i n d the 
other very close by. 
The c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s c a l c u l a t e d from tne symmetrical 
contingency m a t r i x are based on the occurrence of each species p a i r 
w i t h a l l the other p a i r s . The data were processed f o r t h i s t e s t also on 
the IBM 370/168 computer and the r e s u l t s obtained as a l i s t of 
c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s from which a c o r r e l a t i o n matrix was drawn up. 
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4. DISCUSSION 
4.1 RESULTS OF LABORATORY EXPERIMENTS 
The Milium hornum l e a v e s s e t up i n Knop s o l u t i o n i n t h e f i r s t 
s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s produced protonema a f t e r a p p r o x i m a t e l y 10 days, 
and a f t e r 20 days had a l l produced l a r g e numbers o f protonema. 
However, c o u n t i n g had become very d i f f i c u l t by t h i s t i m e as t h e 
p l a c e s were almost c o v e r e d by dense: g r o w t h s o f f u n g i and a l g a e . 
The M. hornum l e a v e s s e t up i n t a p w a t e r t o o k up t o 30 days t o produce 
protonema b u t d i d n o t become i n f e s t e d by f u n g i o r a l g a e t o any g r e a t 
e x t e n t . The second s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s were s e t up a f t e r t h e f i r s t 
s e t had r u n f o r o n l y 20 days, and knop s o l u t i o n was a g a i n used as 
i t seemed t o produce good r e s u l t s a t t h i s t i m e . I n h i n d s i g h t i t 
w o u l d have been more p r o f i t a b l e t o have s e t up t h e second s e t o f 
e x p e r i m e n t s i n t a p w a t e r , b u t t i m e and p r e v i o u s r e s u l t s m i l i t a t e d 
a g a i n s t t h i s . 
As e x p e c t e d , many o f t h e d i s h e s i n t h e second s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s 
were i n f e s t e d by g r o w t h o f f u n g i and a l g a e (see p l a t e ) , some very 
dense, and c o u n t i n g had t o be c a r r i e d o u t v e r y c a r e f u l l y . From t h e 
r e s u l t s o f t h i s s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s (Appendix I ) i t can be seen t h a t 
o n l y 13 s p e c i e s out o f t h e 20 used produced any protonema i n t h e 
c o n t r o l s i t u a t i o n , and o f t h e s e o n l y Aulacomnium pa l u s t r e , C l imacium 
d e n d r o i d e s , Leucobryum glaucum and C r a t o n e u r o n f i l i c i n u m produced 
protonema f r o m seven o r more o f t h e f i f t e e n l e a v e s s e t up. I t i s 
n o t e d a l s o t h a t t h e l e a f y l i v e r w o r t , Scapania u n d u l a t a d i d n o t produce 
any protonema and t h i s r e s u l t was e x p e c t e d . Scapania had o n l y been 
i n c l u d e d as a p o s s i b l e i n h i b i t o r o f protonema p r o d u c t i o n i n t h e mosses. 
The s p e c i e s o f sphagnum used S. p a l u s t r e and S. plumulosum a l s o showed 
no p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema i n t h e c o n t r o l s i t u a t i o n , and though t h e y 
appear t o have produced a v e r y s m a l l number o f protonema i n some o f 
17 
t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l s i t u a t i o n s t h i s may be due t o e x a m i n a t i o n e r r o r , as none 
were observed i n any o f t h e l a t e r e x p e r i m e n t s . I n c e r t a i n cases i t 
was v e r y easy t o m i s t a k e f u n g a l hyphae f o r protonema i n t h e 
b a d l y i n f e c t e d d i s h e s . 
As a whole t h e second s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s gave u s e f u l r e s u l t s 
w i t h s e v e r a l l e a d s t o be f o l l o w e d , n o t o n l y on p o s s i b l e a l l e l o p a t h i c 
e f f e c t s b u t a l s o on p o s s i b l e o c c u r r e n c e s o f p r o m o t i o n w h i c h had, 
h i t h e r t o n o t been a n t i c i p a t e d . 
The r e s u l t s o f t h e t h i r d s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s ( T a b l e s I and 2 ) 
were o f much more v a l u e t h a n e i t h e r o f t h e p r e v i o u s s e t s . There was 
v e r y l i t t l e i n f e c t i o n by f u n g i o r a l g a e and t h i s i s t h o u g h t t o be due 
t o t h e c h l o r i n e p r e s e n t i n t h e t a p w a t e r used as a c u l t u r e medium. 
Out o f t h e 46 e x p e r i m e n t s s e t up, 21 produced r e s u l t s i d e n t i c a l t o 
t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e r e s p e c t i v e c o n t r o l s . T h i s was i n e v e r y case 
a s i t u a t i o n o f no p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema i n e i t h e r t h e e x p e r i m e n t o r 
t h e c o n t r o l . These r e s u l t s were d i s c a r d e d and t h e r e m a i n i n g 25 e x p e r i m e n t s 
were examined i n d e t a i l . The d i s c a r d e d e x p e r i m e n t s c o n t a i n e d e v e r y 
s i t u a t i o n where a s p e c i e s o f Sphagnum was p r e s e n t as t h e l e a f s p e c i e s 
t h u s s u g g e s t i n g t h a t t h e Sphagma t e s t e d (S. p a l u s t r e and S. plumulosum) 
a r e i n c a p a b l e o f p r o d u c i n g protonema f r o m abscised l e a v e s i n such an 
e x p e r i m e n t a l s i t u a t i o n . I t i s p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e pH o f t a p w a t e r ( 9 . 3 ) 
used i s t o o h i g h f o r t h e Sphagnum l e a v e s t o s u r v i v e . T h i s q u e s t i o n i s 
reexamined i n D i s c u s s i o n 4. 3. 
As mentioned above, examples o f p r o m o t i o n o f protonema p r o d u c t i o n 
by one s p e c i e s on a n o t h e r were n o t a t a l l a n t i c i p a t e d . However, i n 
T a b l e I i t i s seen t h a t t h i s o c c u r r e d 15 t i m e s o u t o f 17, though i t 
was o n l y s i g n i f i c a n t a t t h e 5% l e v e l o r above i n 13 o f t h e s e cases. 
T h i s i s a most i n t e r e s t i n g phenomena and opens a new a n g l e o f d i s c u s s i o n 
on t h e b a s i s and f o r m a t i o n o f mixed m i r e s (see D i s c u s s i o n 4 . 3 ) . 
I n o r d e r t o d i s c o v e r how i m p o r t a n t t h e c u l t u r e medium might be 
i n terms o f pH and m i n e r a l c o m p o s i t i o n , regimes E and F were s e t 
up. The r e s u l t s ( T a b l e 2 ) f o r Aulacomnium p a l u s t r e and C r a t o n e u r o n 
f i l i c i n u m i n t u f a w a t e r show an i n s i g n i f i c a n t d e p a r t u r e f r o m t h e 
c o n t r o l s i n b o t h cases. However, C r a t o n e u r o n commutatum shows a 
r e m a r k a b l e i n c r e a s e i n t h e number o f l e a v e s p r o d u c i n g protonema i n 
t h i s case. C. commutatum i s r a r e l y f o u n d anywhere b u t i n t h e 
immediate v i c i n i t y o f t h e t u f a s p r i n g s a t T a r n Moor ( w h i c h have t h e 
h i g h e s t pH l e v e l s i n t h e a r e a ) . T h i s suggests t h a t C. commutatum 
has a r e q u i r e m e n t f o r t h e h i g h pH ( 8 . 2 ) o r some o t h e r f a c t o r p r e s e n t 
i n t h e t u f a s p r i n g w a t e r s . The i m p o r t a n t f a c t o r i s u n l i k e l y t o be pH 
a l o n e t h o u g h , as t h e average pH o f t h e t a p w a t e r used was h i g h e r a t 
9.3 (max. 9.5; min. 8.7). T h i s s i t u a t i o n i s f u r t h e r c o m p l i c a t e d 
when i t i s o b s e r v e d t h a t s i g n i f i c a n t l y more l e a v e s o f C. commutatum 
produce protonema when p l a t e d i n f e n w a t e r w h i c h has an even l o w e r 
pH o f 7.6. S i g n i f i c a n t l y more l e a v e s o f C. f a l c a t u m produce protonema 
i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n a l s o . On t h e b a s i s o f t h e s e o b s e r v a t i o n s i t i s 
suggested t h a t t h e f e n w a t e r i s n e a r e r t h a n t h e t u f a w a t e r , t o t h e 
optimum pH f o r t h e g r o w t h o f b o t h C. f a l c a t u m and C. commutatum, 
b u t t h a t C. commutatum may be e l i m i n a t e d f r o m t h e areas o f f e n by 
c o m p e t i t i o n w i t h t h e c l o s e l y r e l a t e d s p e c i e s C. falcatum., C. commutatum 
seems b e t t e r a b l e t o s u r v i v e t h a n C. f a l c a t u m i n t h e areas o f s l i g h t l y 
h i g h e r pH around t h e t u f a s p r i n g s w h i c h a r e p r o b a b l y near t o i t s upper 
l e v e l o f t o l e r a n c e t o pH. ( I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e h e r e t h a t Watson 
(1955) i n c l u d e s b o t h o f t h e s e s p e c i e s i n a s i n g l e s p e c i e s . ( V i z . 
C. commutatum and C. commutatum v a r . f a l c a t u m ) and a l s o suggests t h a t 
t h e v a r i e t y f a l c a t u m appears t o be l e s s e x a c t i n g i n r e q u i r e m e n t s ) . 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t t h e s e two s p e c i e s were n o t chosen t o be p l a t e d 
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some a l l e l o p a t h i c e f f e c t w o u l d be e x p e c t e d between them. 
The o t h e r s p e c i e s t e s t e d on f e n w a t e r were Leucobryum glaucum 
and P o l y t r i c h u m s t r i c t u m . N e i t h e r o f t h e s e s p e c i e s produced any 
protonema i n t h i s s i t u a t i o n . T h i s a g a i n poses i n t e r e s t i n g q u e s t i o n s . 
B o t h s p e c i e s a r e f o u n d t o grow s o l e l y on t h e summits o f t h e 
Sphagnum plumulosum and S. fuscum hummocks,, a t Tarn Moor, where 
t h e pH v a l u e s a r e between 4.0 and 4.5 ( B e l l a m y and R i e l y 1967, 
Edwards 1975 p e r s , comm.). Thus i f t h e pH a l o n e were i m p o r t a n t t h e s e 
s p e c i e s w o u l d be e x p e c t e d t o produce more protonema on t h e f e n w a t e r 
(pH 7.6) t h a n on t h e t a p w a t e r (pH 9.3). I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t more 
work i s r e q u i r e d on t h e c u l t u r e media and t h e i r m i n e r a l c o m p o s i t i o n . 
L. glaucum l e a v e s produced many more protonerna when p l a t e d w i t h a 
s p r i g o f S. plumulosum on t a p w a t e r and t h i s suggests t h a t t h e 
' p r o m o t i o n a l ' e f f e c t s observed may be due t o t h e a d d i t i o n o f m i n e r a l s 
t o , and a l o w e r i n g o f t h e pH i n , t h e d i s h e s by t h e s p r i g g s p e c i e s i n 
many cases. I n any f u t u r e work i t w o u l d be a d v i s a b l e t o sample f o r 
pH w i t h i n t h e d i s h e s t o a s c e r t a i n w h e t h e r any pH g r a d i e n t o c c u r s 
between t h e s p r i g and t h e edge o f d i s h e s (see f i g u r e 1 ) . 
These s u g g e s t i o n s can be, a t b e s t , o n l j r t e n t a t i v e and w i l l be 
reexamined, i n t h e l i g h t o f t h e f i e l d w o r k r e s u l t s i n D i s c u s s i o n 4.3. 
T a b l e 3 shows t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e f o u r t h s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s , 
w h i c h were r u n m a i n l y as a check on t h e t h i r d , s e t . C r a t o n e u r o n f i l i c i n u m 
was t e s t e d a g a i n s t s e v e r a l o t h e r s p e c i e s i n t h i s s e t as i t had been 
shown t o be a p r o l i f i c p r o d u c e r o f protonema i n t h e second sejt o f 
e x p e r i m e n t s b u t had been m i s - i d e n t i f i e d when t h e t h i r d s e t w«*re p r e p a r e d . 
I n g e n e r a l t h e o c c u r r e n c e s o f ' p r o m o t i o n ' seen i n t h e t h i r d 
s e t r e s u l t s were a g a i n observed i n t h i s s e t . E s p e c i a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g 
i s t h e e f f e c t t h a t S. fuscum appears t o have on p r o m o t i o n o f protonema 
p r o d u c t i o n i n C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m and Campylium s t e l l a t u m . A l s o i n 
21 
s e v e r a l cases where S. fuscum and S. plumulosum were employed as 
t h e s p r i g s p e c i e s t h e l e a v e s o f C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m and Campylium 
s t e l l a t u m were observed t o produce shoots d i r e c t l y as w e l l as protonema. 
These f i n d i n g s a r e d i s c u s s e d i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e development o f mixed 
m i r e i n D i s c u s s i o n 3 . 
Two examples o f p o s s i b l e a l l e l o p a t h y o c c u r r e d i n t h e f o u r t h 
s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s . A c r o c l a d i u m c u s p i d a t u m appears t o i n h i b i t t h e 
p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema by le a v e s o f C r a t o n e u r o n f j l i c i n u m and 
Aulacomnium p a l u s t r e i s seen t o have a s i m i l a r e f f e c t on le a v e s o f 
Leucobryum glaucum. The r e s u l t s a r e , i n b o t h cases, s t a t i s t i c a l l y 
s i g n i f i c a n t a t t h e 5% l e v e l o r above. 
As a l r e a d y mentioned, many o f t h e s e r e s u l t s become more m e a n i n g f u l 
when s t u d i e d i n t h e l i g h t o f f i e l d o b s e r v a t i o n s o f a s s o c i a t i o n between 
t h e s p e c i e s . The n e x t s e c t i o n d i s c u s s e s t h e f i e l d r e s u l t s and t h e 
combined r e s u l t s a r e d i s c u s s e d i n D i s c u s s i o n 4.3. 
4.2 RESULTS OF FIELDWORK 
The a s s o c i a t i o n m a t r i c e s f o r t h e n e t samples and t h e t a p e samples 
a r e shown t o g e t h e r i n f i g u r e 4. S e l a g i n e l l a S e l a g i n o i d e s i s 
i n c l u d e d i n b o t h cases as, a l t h o u g h i t i s a p t e r i d o p h y t e , i t i s o f 
t h e same g r o w t h h a b i t and h a b i t a t as many o f t h e bryophytes s t u d i e d . 
The main d i f f e r e n c e s i n t h e a s s o c i a t i o n m a t r i c e s shown, o c c u r 
i n t h e b o t t o m r i g h t hand c o r n e r , w h i c h c o n t a i n s t h e sphagna and o t h e r 
s p e c i e s f o u n d on t h e hummocks. These d i f f e r e n c e s can be e x p l a i n e d 
by t h e f a c t t h a t t h e two s e t s o f samples were c o l l e c t e d about 6 weeks 
a p a r t . A t t h e c o l l e c t i o n o f t h e l a t e r ( t a p e s ) samples t h e whole area 
o f T a r n Moor was r e l a t i v e l y d r y and, on many o f t h e hummocks, a l a r g e 
amount o f Odontoschisma s p h a g n i had appeared, t h u s a l t e r i n g , t o some 
e x t e n t , t h e a s s o c i a t i o n s r e c o r d e d f o r t h i s community t y p e i n t h e second 
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sample. The 0. s p h a g n i p r o b a b l y appears a t t h i s t i m e due t o t h e slowed 
r a t e o f g r o w t h o f t h e dominant sphagna d u r i n g t h e d r y weather. 
A l s o i n t h e b o t t o m r i g h t hand c o r n e r o f t h e m a t r i x a r e most o f 
t h e s p e c i e s w i t h s m a l l t o t a l o c c u r r e n c e s , and t h e s e o f t e n t e n d , 
by t h e i r s m a l l numbers, t o have h i g h degrees o f a s s o c i a t i o n i n t h e 
few s p e c i e s p a i r s i n w h i c h t h e y do o c c u r . These s h o u l d perhaps be 
e x c l u d e d f r o m t h e m a t r i x a l t o g e t h e r . 
I t was d e c i d e d t h a t t h e c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e t a p e s and n e t samples 
was j u s t i f i e d by t h e c l o s e c o r r e l a t i o n e x h i b i t e d between s p e c i e s t o t a l s , 
and a l s o by t h e f a c t t h a t an o v e r a l l sample f r o m t h e s i t e a t two 
p e r i o d s i n t h e g r o w i n g season w o u l d be o b t a i n e d . 
The s y m m e t r i c a l c o n t i n g e n c y m a t r i x f o r t h e combined d a t a i s 
shown i n f i g u r e 5 . The c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i x was o b t a i n e d f r o m t h i s 
as o u t l i n e d i n A n a l y s i s and Data 2 . The m a t r i x was a c t u a l l y c o n s t r u c t e d 
by hand f r o m t h e c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s produced by t h e computer. 
Species p a i r s h a v i n g t h e h i g h e s t p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t s 
were p l a c e d t o g e t h e r and t h e n t h e s p e c i e s h a v i n g t h e n e x t h i g h e s t 
c o e f f i c i e n t was added and so on u n t i l t h e m a t r i x was completed. 
Where t h i s p r o c e d u r e became a t a l l dubious ( e . g . i n cases o f a s p e c i e s 
h a v i n g a low b u t e q u a l c o r r e l a t i o n c o e f f i c i e n t t o one o r mores o t h e r 
s p e c i e s ) a knowledge o f t h e s i t e and o f t h e e c o l o g y o f t h e s p e c i e s was 
employed. I n t h i s way t h e f i n a l c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i x produced i s f a i r l y 
o b j e c t i v e b u t a l s o b i o l o g i c a l l y m e a n i n g f u l . 
C e r t a i n groups o f s p e c i e s can be s e l e c t e d f r o m (and t h e s e a r e 
d e l i m i t e d on) t h e c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i x f i g u r e 6 . These groups a r e 
l a b e l l e d A, B, C, D, E, F and G. I t i s suggested t h a t t h e groups 
l a b e l l e d A, B and E r e p r e s e n t d i s t i n c t communities and t h a t t h e s e may be 
r e g a r d e d as ' t a x a ' , o f an unknown r a n k , i n t h e sense o f Braua Btbanquet 
( 1 9 3 2 ) . I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o suggest h i e r a r c h i c a l rank i n t o w h i c h any 
"bryophytes o n l y " community would f i t as t h e taxonomic system i s 
based on a l l o r d e r s o f p l a n t s f r o m bryophytes t o angiosperms. 
The s p e c i e s o f group A t e n d t o occur i n g e n e r a l i n t h e r i c h 
f e n a rea o f t h e mixed m i r e complex, i . e . between t h e i n d i v i d u a l 
sphagnum hummocks. T h i s group c o n t a i n s most o f t h e dominant bryophytes 
a t t h e s i t e e.g. Drepariocladus i n t e r m e d i u s , C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m , 
Campylium s t e l l a t u m and S c o r p i d i u m s c o r p i o i d e s . T h i s i s n o t 
s u r p r i s i n g as t h e r i c h f e n co;mmunity c o v e r s by f a r t h e l a r g e s t area 
o f any w i t h i n t h e 25 m2 p l o t . S e v e r a l n e g a t i v e a s s o c i a t i o n s occur 
w i t h i n t h i s group w h i c h may be due t o t h e i n c l u s i o n s o f some s p e c i e s 
w i t h much l o w e r t o t a l o c c u r r e n c e s t h a n t h o s e mentioned above. 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y i t may be t h a t s p e c i e s a s s o c i a t i o n s i n t h i s s e e mingly 
q u i t e homogeneous community a r e more d i s c r e t e t h a n can be e a s i l y 
shown by t h e s a m p l i n g regime employed. 
T h i s community i s l i n k e d t o group E, c o n t a i n i n g t h e s p e c i e s 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e t u f a s p r i n g s , by Bryum p s e u d o t r i q u e t r u m w h i c h 
occurs w i d e l y i n b o t h a r e a s . 
The s p e c i e s o f group D do n o t r e a l l y c o n s t i t u t e a s e p a r a t e 
taxonomic u n i t i n t h e Braua B l a n q u e t sense b u t are more r e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
o f t h e open w a t e r areas o f t h e r i c h f e n where S c o r p i d i u m s c o r p i o i d e s 
i s o f t e n t h e o n l y bryophyte p r e s e n t ; hence t h e i n c l u s i o n o f ' h o c o n t a c t " 
w i t h t h i s group. 
"No c o n t a c t ' m i g h t be j u s t i f i a b l y l i n k e d a l s o w i t h group B w h i c h 
c o n t a i n s t h e s p e c i e s f o u n d on t h e Sphagnum hummocks i n g e n e r a l . On 
t h e s e hummocks S. plumulosum and S. fuscum o f t e n o c c u r as pure s t a n d s 
o v e r areas as l a r g e as 25 cm2 and t h u s w o u l d o f t e n be r e c o r d e d as 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h "no c o n t a c t " . 
Sphagnum p a l u s t r e and Aulacomnium p a l u s t r e o c c u r m a i n l y on t h e 
l a r g e r ( o l d e r ) hummocks capped w i t h C a l l u n a n u l g a r i s , and ate) where 
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two o r more hummocks have 
A c r o c l a d i u m cuspidatum i s p r e s e n t around t h e edge o f v i r t u a l l y 
a l l o f t h e hummocks and i s , s t r i c t l y speaking^ a p l a n t o f t h e narrow 
t r a n s i t i o n zone between t h e r i c h f e n and t h e a c i d sphagnum hummocks 
( i . e . o f t h e poor f e n ) . 
I f we remove t h e s e s p e c i e s f r o m group B we a r e l e f t w i t h group 
C, w h i c h i s r e a l l y a mean community o f a l l o f t h e s m a l l e r ( y o u n g e r ) 
hummocks o f Sphagnum. I f we were t o s p l i t group C i n t o two grou p s , 
one e x c l u d i n g S. fuscum and t h e o t h e r e x c l u d i n g S. plumulosum. 
(Note t h a t t h e s e two s p e c i e s a re t h e o n l y n e g a t i v e l y a s s o c i a t e d p a i r 
i n group C). We s h o u l d have a p a i r o f bryophyte s p e c i e s l i s t s f a i r l y 
p r e s e n t a t i v e o f any one o f t h e s m a l l e r hummocks a t t h e s i t e . However 
group C as a whole g i v e s a g e n e r a l i s e d Sphagnum hummock community 
r e p r e s e n t i n g a l l o f t h e s m a l l e r hummocks i n t h e a r e a , each o f w h i c h 
m i g h t be r e g a r d e d as a f r a g m e n t a r y s t a n d ( s e n s u Braun B l a n q u e t 1932). 
Group F r e p r e s e n t s some o f t h e a s s o c i a t i o n s o c c u r r i n g i n t h e 
v e r y narrow boundary zone between t h e r i c h f e n and t h e Sphagnum 
hummocks and t o be complete, i t s h o u l d i n c l u d e the a s s o c i a t i o n s between 
A. c u s p i d a t u m and t h e o t h e r s p e c i e s o f group B. I f t h e c o r r e l a t i o n m a t r i x 
were r e a r r a n g e d t h i s ' t r a n s i t i o n zone' group m i g h t c o n c e i v a b l y r e p r e s e n t 
a t a x a ( s e n s u Braun B l a n q u e t ) w i t h A. c u s p i d a t u m as i t s l i n e c h a r a c t e r 
s p e c i e s i n t h e same sense. A. c u s p i d a t u m i s i n f a c t a r e c o g n i s e d 
c h a r a c t e r s p e c i e s o f poor f e n on ' t r a n s i t i o n ' m i r e s on a l a r g e r s c a l e . 
The s p e c i e s t o t h e r i g h t o f group B a r e e x c l u d e d f r o m a l l o f t h e 
groups due t o t h e i r low numbers o f o c c u r r e n c e s . Group C i s d e s i g n e d 
s o l e l y t o d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t t h e Sphagna a l l o c c u r on t h e hummocks. 
C t e n i d i u m molluscum i s r a t h e r a 'problem s p e c i e s ' w h i c h i s 
i n c l u d e d i n group F though i t r e p r e s e n t s m a i n l y t h e r i c h f e n s i d e o f 
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t h e " t r a n s i t i o n " o r poor f e n community. 
4.3 COMBINED RESULTS 
The o c c u r r e n c e o f p r o m o t i o n o f t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema 
by l e a v e s o f one s p e c i e s o f moss due t o t h e presence o f a second 
s p e c i e s had n o t been a n t i c i p a t e d . From a comparison o f t h e r e s u l t s 
f o r Leucobryum glaucum a l o n e i n t a p w a t e r , a l o n e i n f e n w a t e r , and 
w i t h Sphagnum plumulosum i n t a p w a t e r , i t appears t h a t t h e p r o m o t i o n a l 
e f f e c t s may w e l l be due t o t h e d i f f u s i o n o f i o n s o u t f r o m t h e c e n t r a l 
s p r i g t o t h e l e a v e s i n t h e d i s h e s . I n h i n d s i g h t i t w o u l d have been 
r e w a r d i n g t o have sampled s e l e c t e d d i s h e s f o r pH v a l u e s a t s e v e r a l 
p o i n t s f r o m t h e c e n t r a l s p r i g outwards t o t h e edge o f t h e d i s h e s . 
The use o f l a r g e r d i s h e s , i f a v a i l a b l e , w o u l d a l s o have been an 
advantage i n t h i s case. 
As f u r t h e r s u p p o r t f o r t h e s u g g e s t i o n i n 4.1 t h a t c o m p e t i t i o n 
between C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m and C. commutatum c o n t r o l s , t o some 
e x t e n t , t h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n ; i t i s seen f r o m f i g u r e 6 t h a t t h e y were n o t 
fo u n d t o o c c u r t o g e t h e r a t a l l i n t h e f i e l d samples. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t t h e Sphagnum s p e c i e s used never 
produced protonema ( e x c e p t perhaps i n t h e second s e t o f e x p e r i m e n t s -
see 4 . 1 ) . T h i s may be due t o t h e h i g h pH o f t h e t a p w a t e r ( 9 . 3 ) compared 
t o t h a t o f t h e n o r m a l h a b i t a t o f t h e s e Sphagna. ( 4 . 0 - 4 . 5 ) . However 
on a q u i t e deep ( b u t by no means e x h a u s t i v e ) i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o t h e 
l i t e r a t u r e , no account c o u l d be fou n d o f any s p e c i e s o f Sphagnum 
p r o d u c i n g protonema f r o m a b s c i s e d l e a v e s and P a r i h a r (1959) l i s t s one 
of t h e f u n d a m e n t a l f e a t u r e s o f Sphagnum as "No s p e c i a l means o f v e g e t a t i v e 
r e p o r d u c t i o n " . F u r t h e r work i s r e q u i r e d on t h i s m a t t e r b e f o r e any 
c o n c l u s i o n s can be drawn. 
One case where a l l e l o p a t h y seemed t o oc c u r i n t h e e x p e r i m e n t s was 
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i n t h e e f f e c t t h a t Aulacomnium p a l u s t r e has on l e a v e s o f Leucobryum 
glaucum. I n t h e f i e l d b o t h o f t h e s e s p e c i e s grow m a i n l y i n pure clumps 
on t h e sphagnum hummocks th o u g h t h e y were not r e c o r d e d as a s p e c i e s 
p a i r i n t h e f i e l d d a t a . I t i s t h u s d i f f i c u l t t o c o n c l u d e much f r o m 
t h e s e r e s u l t s e x c e p t t h a t t h e e f f e c t s o b served might be o f some 
im p o r t a n c e i n cases o f d i r e c t c o m p e t i t i o n between t h e s e two s p e c i e s , 
i f t h i s o c c u r s . 
A comparison o f T a b l e s 1 and 3 w i t h f i g u r e 6 shows t h a t most o f 
t h e s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t r e s u l t s o ccur among s p e c i e s f r o m group 
B and a l s o where s p e c i e s f r o m group B a r e t h e ' s p r i g s p e c i e s ' . 
I n a l l cases t h i s c o u l d be due t o t h e l o w e r i n g o f t h e pH o f t h e 
c u l t u r e medium i n t h e d i s h e s by t h e presence o f a s p r i g o f moss w i t h 
a low pH v a l u e , f r o m w h i c h i o n s may be c o n s t a n t l y d i f f u s i n g . ( I t 
c o u l d p o s s i b l y be due a l s o t o t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f 'growth p r o m o t e r s ' o f 
some k i n d by t h e s e ' s p r i g s p e c i e s ' b u t t h i s i s t h o u g h t t o be 
u n l i k e l y ) . These s u g g e s t i o n s may have some b e a r i n g on t h e development 
o f t h i s mixed m i r e complex. 
I n t h e i n t r o d u c t i o n we saw t h a t t h e most i m p o r t a n t a b i o t i c f a c t o r 
on t h e s i t e i s t h e c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e - r i c h s p r i n g w a t e r , and t h i s 
has been f o u n d t o be r e a s o n a b l y u n i f o r m i n i o n c o n t e n t and pH o v e r 
t h e s i t e as a whole e x c e p t f o r t h e w a t e r a c t u a l l y i s s u i n g f r o m a t u f a 
s p r i n g a t any one t i m e . (K. Edwards pers. comm.). (The w a t e r l e a v i n g 
a t u f a s p r i n g d e p o s i t s some o f i t s l o a d o f c a l c i u m c a r b o n a t e as t u f a 
t h u s c o n t i n u i n g t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e t u f a mound). 
We can assume then, t h a t t h e development o f t h e mixed m i r e i s 
p r e d o m i n a n t l y d e t e r m i n e d by b i o t i c f a c t o r s . The major problem i s i n 
d i s c o v e r i n g how t h e Sphagna e s t a b l i s h t hemselves i n t h e r i c h f e n areas 
w e l l enough t o d e v e l o p t h e hummocks. From t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e 
l a b o r a t o r y e x p e r i m e n t s and f i e l d w o r k c a r r i e d o u t , t h e f o l l o w i n g h y p o t h e s i s 
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i s o f f e r e d as a p o s s i b l e e x p l a n a t i o n . 
The area i s i m a g i n e d as h a v i n g been o r i g i n a l l y a p l a i n , s u p p o r t i n g 
a r e l a t i v e l y homogeneous r i c h f e n v e g e t a t i o n , w i t h b l a n k e t bog-covered 
s l o p e s t o t h e n o r t h and west. W i t h i n t h i s b l a n k e t bog t h e r e a r e areas 
o f a c i d bog and poor f e n , and t h u s t h e r i c h f e n area w o u l d r e c e i v e 
a c o n s t a n t s u p p l y o f t h e p r o p a g u l e s o f many a c i d bog and poor f e n 
s p e c i e s o f moss, b o t h f r o m t h e a i r and i n t h e r u n - o f f f r o m t h e s l o p e 
t o t h e n o r t h , ( ' p r o p a g u l e ' i s i n t h i s case, t a k e n t o mean a n y t h i n g 
f r o m a Sphagnum spore t o a clump o f s e v e r a l stems o f moss t h a t might 
be d i s l o d g e d by a cow o r sheep). I f t h e s e p r o p a g u l e s were t o l a n d 
on a s l i g h t l y l e s s b a s e - r i c h area o f t h e r i c h f e n ( e . g . where peat o r 
sandy d r i f t had been washed down f r o m t h e b l a n k e t b o g ) , t h e n t h e 
hummock f o r m i n g process might be s e t i n m o t i o n . A s m a l l clump o f 
A c r o c l a d i u m -cuspidatum ( a s p e c i e s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f poor f e n ) might 
be a b l e t o d e v e l o p and s u r v i v e i n such an a r e a , e s p e c i a l l y i f a clump 
o f Sphagnum were p r e s e n t a l s o . T o g e t h e r t h e s e s p e c i e s might reduce 
t h e pH o f t h e area s l i g h t l y and a l s o change t h e m i n e r a l c o m p o s i t i o n s , 
t h u s f a v o u r i n g t h e i r c o n t i n u i n g development. 
I f t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e e x p e r i m e n t s i n s e t s t h r e e and f o u r ( T a b l e s 
1, 2 and 3) have been i n t e r p r e t e d c o r r e c t l y (see s e c t i o n 4.1) t h e n 
t h e change i n e n v i r o n m e n t a l f a c t o r s ( o r p o s s i b l y t h e mere presence o f 
t h e a l i e n s p e c i e s a l o n e ) w o u l d be e x p e c t e d t o s t i m u l a t e g r o w t h i n 
CratQ.neuron f a l c a t u m , Campylium s t e l l a t u m and Drepanocladus i n t e r m e d i u s 
g r o w i n g on t h e r i c h f e n i n t h e v i c i n i t y . I t i s a l s o p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e 
p r o p a g u l e s o f t h e poor f e n and a c i d bog s p e c i e s might l a n d on a p r e -
e x i s t i n g dense clump o f C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m , Campylium s t e l l a t u m J 
i j 
and Drepanocladus i n t e r m e d i u s ( w h i c h a r e seen t o e x i s t i n t h e p r e s e n t 
I 
a r eas o f r i c h f e n ) . The s u r f a c e o f t h e s e clumps, b e i n g s l i g h t l y f u r t h e r 
f r o m t h e groundwater l e v e l , m i g h t be e x p e c t e d t o p r o v i d e a s l i g h t l y l e s s j 
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b a s e - r i c h e n v i r o n m e n t t h a n most o f t h e r i c h f e n area. 
Thus by d e v e l o p i n g a t t h e s u r f a c e o f such a clump, be i t p r e -
e x i s t i n g o r s t i m u l a t e d , t h e a c i d bog and poor f e n s p e c i e s escape, 
t o some e x t e n t t h e c o n t i n u o u s replacement o f bases i n t h e groundwater. 
T h i s w o u l d a l l o w f i r s t A c r o c l a d i u m c u s p i d a t u m and t h e n t h e Sphagna 
t o d e v e l o p . As t h e Sphagna grow upwards, t h e groundwater w i l l be 
d i v e r t e d and t h e y w i l l i n c r e a s e t h e a c i d i t y o f t h e i r immediate 
e n v i r o n m e n t . 
Evidence s u p p o r t i n g t h i s h y p o t h e s i s comes f r o m work by K. Edwards 
( p e r s comm.) who has f o u n d l a r g e amounts o f t h e r i c h f e n s p e c i e s 
Campylium s t e l l a t u m , C r a t o n e u r o n f a l c a t u m and Drepanocladus i n t e r m e d i u s 
a t t h e base o f hummocks examined a t T a r n Moor. These s p e c i e s have 
been a s s o c i a t e d , i n t h i s p o s i t i o n , w i t h t h e poor f e n and a c i d bog 
s p e c i e s , A c r o c l a d i u m cuspidatum, Sphagnum p a l u s t r e (more t o l e r a n t 
o f l e s s a c i d c o n d i t i o n s t h a n many Sphagna, Watson 1955), and S^. 
plumulosum. The f i r s t and t h i r d o f t h e s e s p e c i e s a r e seen f r o m T a b l e s 
1 and 3 t o promote t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema by t h e a b s c i s e d l e a v e s 
o f t h e a s s o c i a t e d r i c h f e n s p e c i e s . 
The r e s u l t s i n T a b l e s 1 and 3 a l s o i n d i c a t e t h a t Sphagnum fuseurn 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y promotes t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema by l e a v e s o f C r a t o n e u r o n 
f a l c a t u m and Campylium s t e l l a t u m , whereas s i m i l a r p r o m o t i o n by S_. 
plumulosum i s n o t s t a t i s t i c a l l y s i g n i f i c a n t . Of t h e s e two s p e c i e s o f 
Sphagnum, however, S. plumulosum i s t h e one most o f t e n f o u n d a t t h e 
b o t t o m o f t h e hummocks and on t h e l o w e r hummocks, and i s g e n e r a l l y reckoned 
t o be one o f t h e main hummock ' g e n e r a t o r s ' . 
T h i s m i g h t be c o n s i d e r e d as a f a i l u r e by t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l e v i d e n c e 
t o s u p p o r t t h e h y p o t h e s i s . However, t h e s e r e s u l t s must be examined i n 
t h e c o r r e c t way. As S. fuscum o c c u r s m a i n l y oh-the t o p s o f t h e 
hummocks and on t h e l a r g e r hummocks, i t would be e x p e c t e d t o be g r o w i n g 
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a t a s l i g h t l y l o w e r pH t h a n most o f t h e S. plumulosum. Thus i n t h e 
e x p e r i m e n t a l s i t u a t i o n a s p r i g o f S. fus c u n i " i s l i k e l y t o be more 
e f f e c t i v e t h a n one o f S. plumyilosum i n a l t e r i n g t h e m i n e r a l 
c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e c u l t u r e media i n t h e d i s h e s , and t h u s p r o m o t i n g 
p r o d u c t i o n o f protonema i n t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l s i t u a t i o n . 
I t i s t r u e t h a t a l a r g e s t e p has been t a k e n i n assuming f r o m 
p r o m o t i o n o f protonema p r o d u c t i o n t h a t p r o m o t i o n o f g e n e r a l g r o w t h 
m i g h t a l s o o c c u r . However, as mentioned e a r l i e r ( s e c t i o n 4 . 1 ) , i t 
was f o u n d t h a t i n s e v e r a l cases where t h e Sphagna were t h e s p r i g 
s p e c i e s employed sh o o t s as w e l l as protonema were produced d i r e c t l y 
f r o m t h e a b s c i s e d l e a v e s o f t h e above mentioned r i c h f e n s p e c i e s . 
As t h e hummocks i n c r e a s e i n s i z e t h e y p r e s e n t f a v o u r a b l e c o n d i t i o n s 
f o r development t o t h e p r o p a g u l e s o f o t h e r poor f e n and a c i d bog s p e c i e s 
w h i c h may be c a r r i e d f r o m t h e n e i g h b o u r i n g areas o f b l a n k e t bog. Thus 
each hummock b u i l d s up i t s s p e c i e s c o n t e n t u n t i l i t can be regarded 
as a f r a g m e n t a r y s t a n d ( s e n s u Braun B l a n q u e t ) o f a c i d bog o r a " m i n i a t u r e 
r a i s e d bog" ( B e l l a m y and R i e l y 1967). 
On t h e l a r g e r ( o l d e r ) hummocks a t t h e s i t e , and a l s o where two o r 
more hummocks have c o a l e s c e d C a l l u n a v u l g a r i s and Sphagnum p a l u s t r e , 
i n d i c a t o r s o f d r y and wet h e a t h communities ( H o l d g a t e 1955) o c c u r . 
F i g u r e 7 d e p i c t s a model w h i c h r e p r e s e n t s c o n c i s e l y the; i d e a s 
and arguments, p u t f o r w a r d i n t h e h y p o t h e s i s , as t o t h e development 
o f t h i s mixed m i r e complex. 
The poor f e n s t a g e o f t h e s u c c e s s i o n d e s c r i b e d i s p r o b a b l y q u i t e 
s h o r t o c c u r r i n g o n l y w h i l e t h e Sphagnum s p e c i e s d e v e l o p t o w e l l above 
t h e groundwater l e v e l . A f t e r t h i s s t a g e t h e poor f e n s p e c i e s a r e 
e l i m i n a t e d f r o m t h e hummocks due t o t h e b u i l d up o f a c i d c o n d i t i o n s 
and become c o n f i n e d t o t h e narrow b e l t , around t h e hummocks, w h i c h m i g h t 
be c o n s i d e r e d as t h e "sphere o f i n f l u e n c e " o f t h e hummock on t h e pH 
o f t h e s u r r o u n d i n g a r e a . T h i s agrees w i t h t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e f i e l d w o r k 
i n w h i c h A c r o c l a d i u m euspidaturn, a t r u e i n d i c a t o r o f poor f e n , was 
f o u n d t o o c c u r m a i n l y i n a narrow b e l t around i n d i v i d u a l hummocks. 
The s u c c e s s i o n o u t l i n e d above f o l l o w s t h a t o f Weber ( 1 9 0 8 ) , 
e.g. 
Niedermoore ^ Ubergangsmoore Hochmoore (Weber) 
R i c h f e n ^ Poor f e n A c i d bog 
and a l l t h r e e t y p e s o f m i r e can be seen w i t h i n an area as s m a l l as 
one metre square a t T a r n Moor (see Map 2 and f i g u r e 7 ) . 
T h i s h y p o t h e s i s i s drawn, i n p a r t s , f r o m q u i t e s c a n t y i n f o r m a t i o n 
and s e v e r a l assumptions a r e made. However, i t i s c o n s i d e r e d t o be 
w o r t h w h i l e as i t n e a t l y c o n s o l i d a t e s t h e r e s u l t s o f t h e p r e s e n t work 
and a r r i v e s a t a p i c t u r e o f t h e m i r e t y p e s u c c e s s i o n a t T a r n Moor 
wh i c h backed by e v i d e n c e f r o m t h e l a b o r a t o r y and t h e f i e l d , agrees 
w i t h t h e c l a s s i c a l concept o f m i r e t y p e s u c c e s s i o n p u t f o r w a r d by 
Weber i n 1908. 
I t i s a p p r e c i a t e d t h a t :more work i s r e q u i r e d b o t h on and around 
t h i s h y p o t h e s i s . To t h i s end t h e n e x t s e c t i o n c o n s i s t s o f a l i s t o f 
suggested l i n e s a l o n g w h i c h f u r t h e r work on t h e s u b j e c t , and t h e s i t e , 
m ight proceed. 
MODEL 
lncomingX propagules of acid bog,, and. p o o r - ^ f e n , species 
Rich fen with uneven su r face of brycphyte vegetat ion 
and s c a t t e r e d areas of lower pH. 
Development of small colony of Acrocladium cuspidatum 
and possibly Sphagnum palust re 
S l i g h t ra is ing of local vegeta t ion su r f ace 
Development of Spagnum p a l u s t r e and poss ib ly 
S. p l u m u l o s u m 
F u r t h e r r a i s i n g of vege ta t i on s u r f a c e (deve lopment 
o f S plumulosum) ^ 
A c c r u a l of peat and d i ve rs ion of groundwater 
Acrocladium cusp ida tum and associated species of 
poor fen e l i m i n a t e d 
F u r t h e r accrua l of peat a r r i v a l of Sphagnum fuscum 
and o the r species typical of acjd bog 
M i n i a t u r e ra ised bog is f o rmed (up to 50cms high 
5. SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK 
1. More d e t a i l e d work i s r e q u i r e d on the .setting up of the experiments 
and the measurement of a l l v a r i a b l e s (pH, major ions e t c . ) w i t h i n 
the d i s h e s . A l s o l a r g e r d i s h e s should be used. 
2. Some other types of growth experiments would be d e s i r a b l e i n 
order to v e r i f y some of the assumptions made i n c o n s t r u c t i n g the 
hypo t h e s i s . 
3. Other s p e c i e s p a i r s , e s p e c i a l l y those suggested i n the d i s c u s s i o n s 
( i . e . Campylium s t e l l a t u m , Cratoneuron falcatum, and Drepanocladus 
intermedius w i t h Sphagnum p a l u s t r e ; and Cratoneuron falcatum w i t h 
C. commutatum) should be t e s t e d f o r allelopathy/promotion. 
4. More d e t a i l e d point sampling u s i n g a random technique to i n v e s t i g a t 
the more d i s c r e t e s p e c i e s a s s o c i a t i o n s e s p e c i a l l y i n the area of r i c h 
fen. 
5. I n c o n j u n c t i o n with 4 above, point sampling a l s o f o r a b i o t i c f a c t o r 
such as pH and major ions. 
6. P h y s i o l o g i c a l work on the key s p e c i e s mentioned i n the d i s c u s s i o n s 
( e s p e c i a l l y those mentioned i n s e c t i o n 4.3), i n order to d i s c o v e r more 
about t h e i r t o l e r a n c e l i m i t s to pH and the major ions such as Na,K MgCd^ 
7. F l o r i s t i c and chemical a n a l y s i s comparisons of Tarn Moor w i t h 
other a r e a s of mixed mire in Europe. 
8. D e t a i l e d sampling of the peat w i t h i n the hummocks to d i s c o v e r more 
about i t s s p e c i e s content. 




Bryophyte s p e c i e s from an area of mixed mire are t e s t e d 
i n d i v i d u a l l y f o r the production of protonema from a b s c i s e d l e a v e s 
and a l s o f o r p o s s i b l e e f f e c t s of i n h i b i t i o n / p r o m o t i o n of t h i s 
production by the presence of a second s p e c i e s . 
The bryophyte d i s t r i b u t i o n i n the f i e l d i s i n v e s t i g a t e d u s i n g 
point quadrats d i s t r i b u t e d i n both a p a r t i a l random, and a s y s t e m a t i c 
manner. 
T a b l e s of r e s u l t s show s p e c i e s which r e a d i l y produce protonema 
i n t h i s experimental s i t u a t i o n and a l s o p a i r s of s p e c i e s which show 
in h i b i t i o n / p r o m o t i o n of t h i s production on one another. 
The f l o r i s t i c data are ordinated to give a p i c t u r e of communities 
i n t o which the bryophytesof t h i s area are grouped. 
The r e s u l t s of the l a b o r a t o r y experiments and the fie&dwork are 
combined and a hypothesis i s put forward t o e x p l a i n the development 
of the mixed mire s t u d i e d . 
I t i s hoped that t h i s hypothesis w i l l l ead to f u r t h e r work on 
the s u b j e c t and to t h i s end a l i s t of suggestions i s given. 
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APPENDIX I 
A. CONTROLS 
Sp e c i e s „ No. of l e a v e s producing S p e c i e s , No. protonema (X) 
1. Aulacomnium p a l u s t r e 8 
2. Dicranum scoparium 2 
3. Bryum pseudotriquetrum 6 
4. Polytrichum s t r i c t u r a 0 
5. Ucrocladimm cuspidatum 0 
6. P h i l o n o t i s fontana 2 
7. Pleurozium s c h r e b e r i 2 
8. Climacium dendroides 7 
9. Scorpidium s c o r p i o i d e s 0 
10. Mnium rostratum 0 
11. Leucobryum glaucum 15 
12. Cratoneuron f i l i c i n u m 15 
13. Scapania undulata 0 
14. Drepanocladus intermedius 4 
15. Cratoneuron faleatum 2 
16. Ctenidium molluscum 4 
17. Sphagnum p a l u s t r e 0 
18. Sphagnum plumulosum 0 
19. Campylium s t e l l a t u m 1 
20. Rhacomitrium lanuginosum 1 
T a b l e s of r e s u l t s of the second s e t of experiments. A l l d i s h e s 
employed Knop s o l u t i o n as the c u l t u r e medium. A l l counted a f t e r 
20 days. A l l numbers are from a p o s s i b l e t o t a l of 15. 
B. EXPERIMENTS 
L.sp = L e a f s p e c i e s no. 
S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
X = No. of le a v e s producing protonema. 
Aulacomnium 














































































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Bryum 






































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Polytrichum 














































































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 







































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Pleurozium 














































































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Scorpidium 






















































































































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Cratoneuron 








































L. sp X S p r i g s p e c i e s L. 5$ p X S p r i g s p e e i e s L. sp X 
Drepanocladus Cratoneuron 
1 2 intermedius 1 1 falcatum 1 0 
2 2 2 4 2 2 
3 6 3 9 3 8 
4 0 4 2 4 0 
5 . 1 5 4 5 14 
6 2 6 2 6 6 
7 4 7 1 7 0 
8 0 8 0 8 1 
9 0 9 1 9 2 
10 12 10 13 10 13 
11 12 4 10 11 7 
12 11 12 10 12 14 
14 5 13 0 13 0 
15 0 15 1 14 2 
16 2 16 1 16 6 
17 0 17 0 17 0 
18 0 18 0 18 0 
19 1 19 0 19 1 
20 0 20 0 20 0 








































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Sphagnum 














































































S p r i g s p e c i e s L.sp X 
Campylium 















































































M A P 2 : THE 2 5 METRES S Q U A R E ^ SAMPLE PLOT 
/ 
V 
Sca le ; 
Sphagnum hummocks, 
t y p i c a l h a b i t a t for s p e c i e s 
of g roup B. 
Areas of s t a n d i n g water, 
t y p i c a l hab i t a t fo r s p e c i e s 
Of g r o u p D. 
Tufa mound, 
t y p i c a l h a b i t a t 
of g r o u p E , 
for species 
Tufa mound wi th active sprfng 
Areas of r ich fen 
typ ica l habi tat for spec ies 
of group A. 
Al l species groups named are shown in 
f igure 6. 
To be used in con junc t i on with sect ions 4.2 
and 4,3 and a lso with f igure 6. 
3, 4 6 met res 
